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Unfailing

Source of Real-

Entertainment
tl-IERE IS nothing

we know of to hin-

der
¬

any family from en-

joying
¬

the beauties and Ibenefits of a Phone ¬ o
graph. We will fur-

nish
¬

you an Edison or Victor machine on Si per
week installments. Nothing1 required clown. No one
is so poor but we can accommodate you and your
house can be a place of mirth and amusement for
every member of the family. We carry a large
stock of machines and even' record made. RE-
MEMBER

¬

, the price of Phonographs is the same
the world over. We can save you all transportation
charges and sell at the same price and terms as any
concern in the United States. YOU SELECTJJ-r_ . . YOUR RECORDS ON HEARING THEM.
This is the greatest advantage of all. \Ve invite
you to our store room. Comfortable accommoda-
tions

¬

and kind treatm-

ent.REAVIS

.

& ABBEY

The Falls City Roller Mills
Does a general milling business and manufactures the

following brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
'IMie above brands are gunrantccd to be of the highest pos ¬

siblc quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

§ Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
ami solicit a share of your patronage

P. S. lieacock & Son , Falls City , Neb. |

FARMERS , ATTENTION

Armour's Meat Meal , ton lots - . . . 43.00
Armour's Meat Meal , 500 Ib. lots i i.oo-
Armour's Meat Meal , 100 Ib. lots 2.25
Swift's Digester Tankage , ton lots 43.00
Swift's Digester Tankage , 500 Ib. lots i i.oo-
Swift's Digester Tankage , 100 Ib. lots 2.25
Crushed Shells for Poultry , per 100 Ibs 90

Flour , Feed , Coal and Wood , Hay and alt A good supply always
on hand. Cash paid for Butter , Eggs> and Poultry. Yours for business ,

O. P. HECK

*
NO MONEY TO BURN

| BUT MONEY TO LOAN |
$ i i

4$
*i* Your business needs our backing. We want YOUR *

business NOW. A friend indeed is the 'friend you

eif need. f-

I FARMERS STATE BANK $
4* PRESTON , NEBRASKA $

Directors
4$

. W. C. Miirnravc II. C. Herman L. Thuckcr W. A Grccnwulil II. C. Zocllcr

( J

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add youi
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

From Wm. Wilson.
Through the kindness of A ,

E. Gantt , we are enabled to-

oiler the following' , which will
be of interest to our renders ;

PuAiiui'; CITY , OHKOON.-

MK.

.

. AMOR R , GANTT ,

FAU.S CITY , NEHKASICA ,

DISAU FiUEN'i ) AMOS ; In re-

gard
¬

to Odd Fellows Lodge I
appreciate the kindly interest
and the concern of my friend ?
has been very gratifying to me
and has made me feel that
though absent there is a bond
of friendship that extends across
the broad prairies and rugged
mountains that separate us. I
was laid up live weeks and un-

able to do anything for over
*two months but am now feeling

able to again resume work on-

my little cottage on the moun-
tain

¬

side and Ijope to have it
completed ere long. 1 assure
you I am truly thankful to be
feeling so well again.For a time
I feard I might not recover
from the injury received. Tell
Air. tlinton I have reformed and
will not again try the high
jump but will give my attention
to something on terra lirma.-

A
.

party of friends ( young men )

have just started out to hunt
deer and elk. You of course
have heard me tell of the long
range guns they have in this
portion ol country. They soak
the bullets in brine to keep the
game from spoiling until they
can get to it. The boys had
their bullets in line shape and
promised me a goodly piece of
venison and a piece of elk and
possibly a piece of bear. I am
anxiously awaiting their return ,

Next week my nephew , Mrs.-

Vilson
.

\ ( she wants to go along
td hold the sackand) I are going
over to the .John Day river 'to
kill ducks and fish , then we are
going for grouse and pheasants"
If you will come out next spring
I will take you over to llarney
Lake one hundred miles-distant
where there are millions oi-

ducks. . At least those who
Uiave visited the lake tell me
you can shoot ducks and swans
until you are tired now this is-

authentic. . Come out and bring
your best shots from the lodge
and t will prove the truthful-
ness

¬

of my assertion. While
waiting for e.k and venison we
are feasting on green corn and
fruit. While at John Day i
visited "The American Ranch "
My old home and the orchard T

helped to plant. Still owned
by my old partner lilled my son !

with delight. We set out two
or three hundred trees in 1. 07 ,

and they are still bearing
quantities of truit. Two ad-

ditions
¬

to the orchard have
raised the number ol trees to
nearly one thousand. There
are all kinds of apples , peaches ,

pears , prunes , cherries and
berries. Teams from Harney
valley and other places where
fruit is scarce came to John
Day lor fruit while we were
thereteams were loading every-
day , four and six horse teams
with trail wag9ns carrying two
hundred boxes of apples loades ,

and you could scarcely see
where the apples had been pick ¬

ed. This is one of their prolilic-
years. . Last year fruit was
scarce excepting apples , they
are a pretty sure crop.

The first snow of the season
fell on the mountains on Sept-
.2th.

.

. Yesterday when we Came
from John Day the tops of the
hill were white with snow ,

the green valleys below made a
pleasing contrast. They tell
me there will be plenty of snow
up here I am expecting a chance
to have a sleigh ride at least as-

as we are. at an elevation of
thirty six hundred feet. I have
already engaged a pair of bobs
and with my line little team
will go spinning down the
mountain.-

No
.

I have not yet struck the
"Mother Lode'1 but have great
expectations. My nephew who
is a practical mining man has
been absent all summer just re-

turned
¬

and will in a few weeks
get the mine ready for work.

1 purchased a lot of iron track
and on ore car. There is a tun-

nel
¬

in about seventy live feet
and the track must be laid an
ore bin and blacksmith shop
built and then mining will com-

mence.

-

. We also will burn a pit
of charcoal. There is plenty of
wood on my claim so there is no
danger of our freezing this
winter.

Fraternally ,

WII-MAMM. WILSON ,

Don't worry ubniit your kldnoys
when you can obtiitii.'iOduys' treatment
of Pini-nlea (or 100. These llttlo-
irlobn'es' brine roltet In the llrst do. o-

.Uiu'knuhu
.

, Lumbago and UluMinmlUm-
'ltl quickly. If not sutlslled your

money refunded. This ! : u fair otter
you can't lose. Sold by A. G , Wtmnor ,

Two Convicts Insane
Penitentiary Physician E. L-

tlolyoko has reported to the gov-

ernor
¬

that Henry ICrnin of Stan-

ton
-

eounty , ami Hugh Heed of-

Sheri'lnn eounty , are insane and
Hhould bo sent to the insane asylum-
.Kniin

.

was sentenced for nine
arH and Ueed for one year. The

men will be examined by the
prison hoard eone'iHting of W. T.
Johnson of Pawnee City , J. T.
Hay and J3. L. Holyoke of Lincoln.

Your r-kln should be clear and bright
tf your liver Is in normal condition.-
Kir.ps

.

Little Liver Pills ) act on the
live ) ; and headache , constipation and
bllllousnc disappear. Price S.'ic'jntp.
Sold by A. G.Vnnnnr , druggist.

Democratic Platform.
The ( luinoerutie slalo platform

WIIB genornted oy the warmth of-

Bryan's unfailing presidential am-

bition.
-

. It deals largely , with na-

tional
¬

issues and , as usual , resem-

bles
¬

a huge dragnet , endeavoring
to take in every issue , heard or
unheard of , past , present and fu-
tare , fc'nrful lest some pronounce-
ment

¬

on things living , or dead
should by the greatest iiuulvert-
ance

-
be omitted. Tt is an unsight-

ly
¬

conglomeration of "We rejoice , "
"We condemn" and "We favor. "
It points to no specific perform.
mice and awakens no pridu of
achievement , or of ancestry. It-

is engulfed in the ever present
ambiiion of one man to bo presi-

dent
¬

and all sails are set towards
that fiul. West Point liepnblic-

an.
-

.

It la claimed Indigestion Is the Na-

tional
¬

dlBcasc. That'e why the demand
for RtiiL's Dyspepsia Table tt ) kcops In-

creasing
-

beeaiuu they do the work.
Stomach troublo. dyf.popla , Indiges-
tion , bloating , etc. , yield quickly. Two
da.vb treatment free. Ask your drug-
L'lntalioiu

-

them. Sold by A. G. Wanner-
druggist. .

-

Golden Wedding at Humboldt
Thursday of labtwt-ok was given

over to a golden wedding feast at
the home of James At wood and
wife on Ed wards street of this city ,

the six elnlnren being present as
follows : Rev. W. 0. Atwood ,

Brookh'eld , Mo. ; J. E. Atwood ,

Beaver City , Neb ; Mrs. Emma
Wilkinson , Auburn , Neb. ; ChaH.-

W.

.

. , Theodore and Bon Atwood of
this neighborhood. The eouple
were united in marriage at Tren-
ton

¬

, New Jersey , and were among
the pioneers of Richardson connt-

y.
-

. having settled on their farm
near this city in 1850.( Their fain-

ily
-

was raised here and is among
the nest known in sotitheiistcri )

Nebraska. The scene at homi'-

yt'btcrday was a pretty one , with
the rooms decorated in yellow
dahlias and nasturtiums , and a
huge yell'nv bell suspended over
the dining room table while fes-

toons
¬

of honeysuckle completed
the detail. An original poem de-

scriptive
¬

of the life of the pair
since their birth in England , was
read by Mrs , Wilkinson , and a

number of choice and valuable
gifts of gold and pearl were pres-

ented
¬

to the eouple. Mr. Atwood
is 75 years of age and enjoys ex-

cellent
¬

health , while his wife is I

years his junior and has generally
been well , although undergoing a-

sickbpell the past ijiimmer.

Trial Catarrh treatment tire bi'inir
mulled out free , on requcet , by Dr.
Sheep , Piucino , VVIe. The o tests ar
proving to the people without a
penny *

! coat the creat value of this
scientific prescription known to drug-

mis
-

everywhere afc Dr. S hoop's
Catarrh Remedy , Sold by all dealtrs. .

DR PRICES
Made , from i cream of tartar derived
soleljrjfrom grapes , the most deli
clous and healthful of all fruit acids.

Beatrice Foundry Started.
The Lieut rice Iron works ran

off the lirst heaL in its new
'oumlry Saturday afternoon.-

ie
.

now furnace is of the latest
pattern. The new company
las a liirjfo number of orders
ihead and is constantly employ
ing1 new hands. The Beatrice
[ron works bids fair to become
one of the city's moot important
Manufacturing institutions.-

It

.

conies put up in colluhslblo tulit *

wltli 11 tw./.k' , easy to apply to the
iorcnua * and Inllammatton , fop uny
form of Piles ; It tootlios mid rclluvcs
pain , Itching and burning. Mun Hun
Pile Remedy. IMeo r 0 cents. Guur-
mtcoil.

-

. Sold by A. 0. Wanner , drug-
glt.

-

.

A Commendable Tlilinr.
One hundred feet of cement

walk' six feet wide were laid on
the north side of the park this
week. The work was done by
the Falls Oity force who have
been here for .some time. Lafe
Gilbert was the promoter of
this improvement , and raised by [

popular subscription the seventy
lollars necessary do defray the
expense. An effort will be
made to induce the Missouri
Pacilic to build a cement walk
the remainder of the way to the
depot. Stella Press.-

A

.

Raise a Coming-
.Beginning1

.

with the lirst of
this month the ready print
houses announce'd an increase of
about twenty per cent in rales.
This is due to the fact that the
ready print houses belonging to
the trust has succee.led in put-

ting
¬

out of business an indepen-
dent house established in Lin.-

coin
.

- a year or so ago. Every-
thing

¬

in the way of supplies for
newspaper oflices is steadily on
the increase , and the time is
not far distant when the prices
of all subscriptions to news-
papers

¬

must necessarily be-

raised. . The Kails City Tribune
announces an increase in the
ubscription rate to become

effective the lirst of the year.
Stella Press.

Stomach trouble * , Heart and Kidney
ailments , can bo quickly corrected with
u prebcriptlon known to druggist *

everywhere as I Jr. Snoop's Restorative.-
The.

.

prompt and surprising relief whiuh
this remedy Immediately bringis Is en-

tirely
¬

due to Its Restorative action
upon the controlling nerved of the
Stomach , etc Sold by all dealers.-

A

.

Family Reunion.
Will Raper of Omaha , George

Randall and family and E. A-

.Monod
.

and wife of Auburn , and
Bert Raper and wile arrived
here Saturday evening and re-

mained
¬

until Monday morning
with Mrs. Angeline Raper , and
on Sunday all took dinner with
Charles Raper and family at-

Shubert. . Bert Raper and his
wife are on their , way Irom
Nome , Alaska , to visit her peo-

ple
¬

at Paris , France. They
were married last July but his
relatives here were not aware
of the fact until they came to
visit , and the news is also being
kepi from the Paris relatives
until they arrive there. Air-

.Raper
.

is a globe trotter. He-

hasbeen in Alaska two years ,

following his trade as a barber.
His wife has lived in Alaska
six years. This was his iirst
meeting will ) . his mother ,

brothers , and sisters in seven
years. Stella Press ,

It in a well known fact that perrons
living In the plnu forest ? do not suiter
from kidney dlsean'i. One dose of-

I'lnuulfb at night usually rellevet back-

ache .' !0 daya treatment 100. Your
money refunded If not eatUlled ,

by A. G. Wanner , druggUt.

The .lories Dry Goods . .Co-
mpany

¬

of Kansas City are
plungers in advertising. This
llrm was doing less than $50,000
business twenty years ago.-

L'lht
.

year it did $ f ,00d,00il, spend-
ing

¬

live per cent of the business
in advertising. Twenty-live
years ago the two Jones brothers
run a little store in a country
town. They attribute the bet-

ter
¬

part of their success to con-

stant
¬

advertising. Stella Press

Feild Against Telegraph Com ¬

panies.
Formal charges have been

li'ed' with the department of
justice against the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph
companies , charging them with
conspiracy in restraint of trade
the Sherman Anti-trust law-

.It
.

is understood that the
striking telegraphers are behind
this movement and it is also
said that the American Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor has loaned its
lawyers to light the case-

.It
.

is alleged that the com-

panies
¬

have conspired to boost
telegraph tolls.

Before acting in the matter
department of justice will
make quiet but thorough in-

vestigation
¬

into the case-

.St

.

Thomas Episcopal Church-
Services :

Holy Kucharest , 7:30: a in.
Morning prayer and sermon ,

10-I5: a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p in-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a in.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p in.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-

Kev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.-

A

.

Boy or Girl can Earn as Much
as a Man.-

We
.

want boys and girls who
want to earn money to solicit
subscriptions to '1 he Kansas
CityeeklyStar. . Don't hesi-

tate
¬

because you are young , as
you can do the work as readily
a- older persons and we will
pay you just the same. The
Kansas City Weekly Star is the
best known weekly newspaper
in the west and your spare time
spent working for it will pay
you handsomely , not in toys ,

watcnes or other small wares ,

but in Cash. Write to-day lor
terms and full information. Ad-

dress
¬

KANSAS CITY WEKKLY STAH ,

Kansas Oiry , Mo-

.R.

.

. 1° . ROI3B.RTSOl-

llco over KCIT'B Pharmacy

Olllce I'nGne2 ;0 Hebldcnco Phone 271

NEW STORE
Having located .it AKAOO and
placed .it yotir disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade in. this community. Call
and examine our stock and
price * Hring us your produce
and get the highest market price

RUPERT & CO

TUB BOWELS ANDMOVE WORK OKI' A COLD
WITH TUB ORIGINAL

i UliE'SLAXATlVK
COUGH SIHUP.
BEST FOR A


